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T*1" "*w *ul,n'l,"f I didnoVpot him down for w Idfot, l?110??** I lerks, rûhoolmas mis and ornm-

•elerdar $10*with » comrtdo tbtt jhS ôorid lo°rUMp1yKlVlk^LEsmi^°D’^OT*«80 Toronto! *dJ'

One of the most picturesque of auc- 1 ,tor«, go through^the penormànce we bsvo 1 _________________
urban nroperties-that of the Bolt end Iron ] deeoribed, borrow the five coots, sod oome ^(IANEY t w.. ao Kino WBEET *A«T. 
urban propeniee wwi th. Humber out without "giving himeelf »w»y." He «noralee ell k(nd« e«wthe» and mettoweeei
company—juet this aide' of the Humber out witom» u e cîïh paid 1er leathern, new mattrsaaea,leather bede
and immediately adjoining High park, weat won hie wa* j_ and pUlewa lor eale.___________________________________

Toronto, will be offered for eale by Me,era. . J. ,£./* BTHtKT WM».
McKarlane 4. Co., at their roome, 67 Yonge Arm, f*e *. Thom* Jaw**- WII pay the hldit-rt casfi rlee lor Ledie» »»*
Mcrariane a v ’ . Intense exciteme* pfevaH* * Oneida on n«n«letBen’e UaHtoTf Clothing; orders by mal.
street, on Saturday (to-morrow) at 2 and intense eatu ^ ** thereoltol promptly attended to.
7,30 p.m. The property consist» of 200 the Indian Nnre **1 James rpn* bosh to -mim phbnix, frkkub

il i„;n„ tiptwApn the Humber 1 of a dream which occurred to oneJeme I J| par'ston Drew and Mantle Maker” eontta?* 
acree m all, lying betwoen the Humoer , - • - , . . walking he eat .Sabated. All garments cut by a mathenmtied
and the Dark, as stated, and extending from Ninham. Being tired witn warning K1i., whlub cw.no» err, ooneequentiy a « ■£»the lake .ho,e to Bloor atroof. Seventy down on a chair a^t • Ito tt. «"■«*£ U

Wm. . Hamilton wu elected ! reeve of ac,e. have been cut =p into building lots, I ÏÏ3L& k, I SÛT ^ "**»”**«•»"-*•
I'arkdale by acelamation yesterday after- cacb from 25 to 4* feet front and Ou to 11 I”® hi„„inwere him who told him | Q/\ CHEAPEST MU81Q EVER, 8>ld.
boot). feet denth The locality has long been a I present bimsell net , , iSOeOV' The aliove lot Irom original R1-*?The value cf e,ttl, o.n»l b, Tor„nto * ^ for plenieieR p.,tie„ «d thnt Um£m of Me-^ com.ng to judge k ^

men m il, stranded steamer Brook.yn iu ^ belch p0..el<el scellent fa-„rth ^

" It appears the tailors' strike i. not a gen- oil Him for boating, ££ ^p^Tt .TwC Ki,?-
eral one, only those employed m Brimer s u has been suggestively described as the ortved two men, in ppw ^ bneled bal)yi-- - welt till the clouds roll by,"
being on strike. old orchard beseb of Canada. A pavilion pr^laim ail n.tion.and «g

The return» for the wentern cattle market ^ fr0Dt mfty ^e erected and a Unouaires to oome to him, and wai so terri- I .iaper. Book form making thlrt>-eix pMf»*
for the week are as full,rwa: cattle re- ^ ^ j# orga„izeil for mukcal .. pBRsmb > gjSlWtepftFfi
eeived, «37 ; sheep, 31, hogs, .3. tertainments during the opproaolüo I seaeee. with an electric shook. 1.He. „gh,i Uwf paid tosny office b, the domlnkmon Mcelpt of

llaior Phipvs left Hamilton yosterdsy tertainmentaouiing pp , a-arted np in a kind of enthusiasm, and nse |,rilIOi g**, ^ orAairpe. AddreesW. TOLTON,
morning for Philadelphia in charge of l)e- The cl.araoter of the place ns a popiUar aim- hu dre3m, to Urge audiences m W «Menj*rwt, wc.t.T.ronio. Sen.
tectivu Bell and a Canadian ollicev. mcr resort is, however, not by any means th‘ ohoroll. The congregation becaiuegreat- h1-wlt wl,h *“ ^

Thos. King was arrested by P. C. Mo-Con- ite chief claim to public attention at this ly excited, many of the Indian, promwng | y---------
nel last night for assaulting Kbzabelh Sever timfc Tbe ,ale offeri .pecial mducemenle to lead » pious
,,,, Tuesday evening at b ljuttn 1 rL to artisans, from the fact that th« Bolt and ||^relDt'|one,'mong his’ flock by denouncing i OÊHTLB

t». ~g-Q-gb. ;™■ztû fm";asiifiïss «a *> m*"- ^ M* •

St. J aul s ward is causing the people living of an • „r t|,n „ron- His Kingdom, and averring that the devil jxntku-Â NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
in that district to have much anxiety in mcI)| n located on the balance of tbo ] ro. K resooneible for every death that \\ (or gentleman, with board: must be la
case of lire. - orty; and should a rolling-mill which is in *“*dy P I private («rally, with n° other boarders. Addrew,

In Toronto's ice houses are stored 104,200 contenl|,iation be attached to the work»,* ' ---- | >x , or re.
tons of ice for use during the coming season. ï60 more hands will be requllld. At I || Wasu't a tirnve. .
The£^tmnnUlt:ngen<1 riaR hl'' PP all events the Licking Rolling-mill com. Frum the Ua„UUon Spectator. _____ PROPKRTIE8 POH lALff _
was $43,000. msl.lerino the nnei- Yesterday morning John Bambergsf, Jas. -a wT-|;gT-TOHBtf¥ô JÙNCTIÔS buTCBIBô

John Vewih indulged in throwing stones pany of Cm^innat.are eons.dermg the que. J estera.y m g diel!0Te(.ed in .fleld W lets, mow stre* oppotit. HtaUgk,
St the windows of a Chinese laundry on tion 0f locating here, so that this branch of Holland Alex. Mitchell til Piclllo, High park and Quebec avenues ,‘"dDundas
Church street yesterday. Ho was placed in the bulincss will bo carried on by one com- belonging to John Bam rger, a l îhc^’.ur^aMduwhec'1 ami Crcdlt'vSfey railways
the cells of Xo. 1 station. . ,fa Tho Licking works aide of the half-way bouse, a new-ma<ie (CMJldl Hacifle-Vandcrbilt «ra»),'-» m|nut**wS‘k

A box fell on a yonng man named Kobrnt em , ioro, 50OO band*, and their outlay grave. The discovery horrified the ten er- |j}^ÿgggÇ15:l‘Denj1 L^ws^uity"chimben, to
Adam in Robertsons lactory on (Jueen ! J 1 j -mount to hearted men, and with bosoms palpitating Adelaide street out.Street yesterday, breaking hi. collar bone for building., plMt, etc , won d amon=t to m'ent and fear of a terrible sight ____ ______________________=
and cutting hi. head severely. over a J'11'0?. "ffeLüng au arrangemem which they confidently expected wouldaoon BUSINESS OHANOES-

The ...it of Edward, against Dunn n the V^d. or, tbe.r^effecUng an^arrangemen^ ^ ep0' them, they dug into that grave BUSINESS OHAWUSw
. aseizee yesterday morning terminated in a with K t() tbe duty ,I0W with a will. On and on they laWed in the I ,1[ HRKH gcHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS—

verdict for Edwards for $232, the full on r 1 thnae imnorted The warm spring suu, tbe sweat of honest toll ^ |n „t| out c( town-can makufromllOlo
amount claimed, with interest. S probebiiity1 of th™/coming must standing upon their brow, but stdl the ex-

Mr. Peter A. Scott of Deer park lost a commend the property to the speculative I peetrd yet dreaded oorp«e did not *IP | r„r-^,1^VH. MeALEHTER, Drswor Ü6S0, Toronto,

3::u,,“. saz. its -sr'&a; sssstlscsK t& s, -& f..»... ■». ..maSaïîfttr-tir1"* y» ^‘Z'z^’isz, îsÿsjjÿsgjss-i*- fejBftsss&ssas?!•
Deteelive Burrows brought a man named tbey are about to remove—ia in part on the deep, but,°° •1Fn”. 1 ”' loD_ lienee

Harry Howell Irom Guelph yesterday, where Kr0Und and includes two steel boilers, a loO v J t’.mll v .nld This isn’t a grave. By
he hid arrested him on an old charge of Ror,e.power Corliss engine ^gH» * “ «_T™vê bin tntning
stealing two suite of clothing in Xovcmhcr Hunter, shafting, hangers, pullies, etc. the great horn and
last from Geo. Harris ol Adelaide street. Vhcy will commence to remove this month overatox hole. £»• get into «oj, n

Sevtnty.four appeal, against the voters' and are only waiting until the frost „ on fw God a sake don t say a word
list lor 1883 were heard before Judge Boyd of the ground to put m their furnaces. I a mourn(ul |00king procession of
yesterday morning The appeals were lodged 1» very gratifying l° L.n three men with picka and shovels, wound
by reason of errors and omissions winch had another industry is about to epring into e°- b V . d t of that Helib
crept into the list. Only thirty of these existence in th» ”al^on/bv1"%Wf^ jSZÏÏÏ,**. A young sport-
appeal, ware . llowed. paper factory, «MsH: front by 800 feet So ^ ^ that tU/tbree „ith

Inspec tor Awde sampled the milk sold by ' ‘̂,‘^ely wljoiniog the other works. It fuf diggers didn’t fill up that K»re; »od^
, „ yester-Uy moro.ng w.t . the inm£ « T 15{, hangd, and be the largest strange to say. he found no one to take bw
lollowing result : Will. Elliot, 2.>4 Bathurst £inj in tbe dominion. Stock to the offer.

Lyle Hts«kvilleCr,heerÏ00’; amount ot $100,000 L. been eubscribed 

and John Meade, 101 Berkeley street, 100.
Some persons living in the vicinity of 

King and York streets, indignant at the 
State in which the streets in that vicinity 
are kept, collected a monud of tho moat 
treacherous looking mud at tho corner and 

the top planted a placard witli the words,
"Whore is Uoataworth ?"

ihe Toronto world the WEST TORONTO BOOM BOYS’CLOTHING IS KINO ST.8T. ANDREW’S HALL,
QUEEN STREET WEST,

B. S. BAUD, Bansger

.
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 13. 1883 FOU

.
SATURDAY AnjRWOO^ AND EVENING,IOi,aJ, A «IF* VA KAttKA PB*»-

HELP
'■ Two Grand Pw«#nnane«e of the

wee cistern easusue eewsar
jasgsrttiemigg
vErso^S
ertoea : Oansral admlaslon, 16e ; Bw^turwS «ço*to(**Ç, 
Children, 10e. Matinee prie» : Adulte, 16e ; Child, 
ren, 10c. God save the Queen.

») We will Show on SATURDAY nextItou. D. Mclnucs V it town last night for

OttawA

The Saulter street sewer was

ThOYd wasted—«
wsnt ol good j 

WORLD office.
dThkad and cakJ
Jl> f. m. hkynoli

/-^L^.RKS, 8C1IOOH 
in sri'l out ot Ui 

|16 i. r week bv vieltinu 
hour» For full hif<
f<»rreply, H. McAuE 
out.

commenced

yesterday.
The new sewer in Mande street was com- 

menced yesterday morning.
A gymnasium is about to ire established 

in the weat end.

OP

BOYS 6 YOUTHS CL0THIH6by some young men 
John 8. Birtlett, passenger agent of the 

Erie Railway, ie a guest at the Queen s.
Three thousand, five hundred head of 

cittle have been fed at the byres this season.
The harbor master will give hie annual 

liât to the first skipper who brings hia cralt

(l RAND OPERA HOUSE.
Manager.

À 1LEKK8—DRY 
By in Msillson, WIs 
H. iiQILVIE, ttoasin 
à \ ODD GENERAL 81 
I* (srally. Apply ■ 

1 roVSEMAID — Ot 
Jtl Frlcecourt, Devi

rnRAViLKR—HARD 
1. For west of Toront 

j u-m; noue others need i 
V. O., Mont ns*.

0. B. 8HEPPARÎ), f

- tittSdesSFSssBar-Every Evening tlris Week, with 
Grand Saturday Matinee,

THE HiSLOH BROTHERSin.

\
IN rpiNSMITH AT Ol 

M y**n’ experlent e]LE VOTABB EE SUISSE. ANTED - TW( 
RE88E8. CVw

era east.Box plan now epeti.
Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednaaday-The Ori

ginal M'JLDOON’I PIO-NIC. ________

CLOCKS,
■mETATCUMAKBR- 
» r, spend stetir 

ted, etc. AŸ5ÜÔANBÜYTHIS BEAUTIFUL

NICKEL ALARM CLOCK FOR $1.96
wsgte wan 
Ont.

PHILHiEMOSIC SOCIETY AOON-MAKER 
ERAL w,,rktrw

I'eadarlor - - V. S. TSBBINGTa*- a MiH'LD-RS AND 
TL'RAI, work; , 

HHOH., Whitby, 
da a A -WANTED - 

r $LV .ell Rubber 
sump Pad In the wo 
street east.____________

GRANDCONCERTS \AT
03BOARD. ON APRIL ITth end 18tb,

IN PAVILION.
HEW CANTATA Crumpton’s SITUA-

A"3”.i street, Toronto ; este o 
A YOUkU MAN W

âiSHS1ROSE MAIDEN BHB ST. Eut
NOTEDFirst time on tide Continent.

SPLENDID MISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS.
I Haldimmd.

% ijiY A BRSPBOTA

sa-sss* “œ-s-Ais: roCHMRS. BRADLEY and MR. 8CHÜCH. ,,üiüU
V s4

m «IT
PATENTED It is soldOreheetral Symphony sad Gavotte,

MARCH A CHORUS FROM TANHHAUSER

(With Full Chorus and Orchestre.)
Soloists for Cantata—Mies McManus, Messrs. Cole

man, Taylor and Wsrrington.
Seats will be balloted (or on 12th st the Hall, 12 

Adelaide street east at 9 a m. Single Tickets 61; will 
be placed In ballot. . ,

Those who cannot attend ballot must send their 
Voucherto Secretary.

PERIAND 1TÎ5 1877.

%
MARCH

JEWELRY W? Z^LERk*, 8CIÎÎ 
Vy In and ont 
$16 per week by tl 
heure. For full 1i 1 ^ for reply, H. McA
Ont.

HOUSE In other stores, N ADIES WHO DEI 
I i week In their ow 

. MeALESTER, Drawer 5
CiHHPABD * <». 
{5 will leave Montr 
iMMegora eoreute. 7 
conducted Ih OOgh by 
ou the 4th. RenxMnb 
Can,da Issuing rebâti 
Manitoba through laek 
on the 3 d. For full Inb 
SCOHELL k OO., 112) 
rgvo CONI BACTOR) 
1 io «11 year ord 

number of men. Wo 
appointed offices in

" 1 ' POI

6

CORPORATION NOTIOR. | JS,» WS^eSSSSSNS**^

next SO days at
CRUMPTON’S, 83 King ^reet Beat.TENDERS FOR HORSE FEED-

PERSONAL
>ar See them, in the window

LERKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AND OTHERS- 
in and out of town—can make from $10 to 

per week by visiting thoir trlendt after business 
hoars. For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. MeALESTER, Drawer ‘2080, Toronto,

ufal gar at g row bais-

EbtHSpo.s BOOTS AND SHOBS
II

1

noon, on
TUESDAY THE ITth ,I*8T.

six months from the first of May next.
All tenders must be accompanied by

P Form.°o(,tendelr‘may^beprocurod and any further 

luformstlon obUlned et Ibe office of the commie- 
.loner of Work» end Health.

The leweet or any tender not neceeeerlly «onepted.
NEIL C. LOVE,

Chairman Market# and Health Committee, City 
Clerk's Offios, Toronto.

Apr» lOtb, 1888. _________________________

ÛCW ADIES WHO DESIKF. TO MAKE Ç0 PER 
I J week I» thoir own town, should sddrest H. 

MeALESTER, Drawer 2e«0, Toronto______________
TTURE PROOF BA

61 King Street Bi

LUIdHFPARD * CO. MANITOBA EXCURSION 
O will leave Montreal on the 3rd picking up
Sir/ tŒ'by™?. ttiuW?

on tho 4th. Remember we are the only Arm In 
Can-da issuing rebate tickets. Our special feet 
Manitoba through freight train will leave Toronto 
on then d. l-'or full Information add re» SHEPARD,
SCOBELL k CO., 1121 King St. W._________________
mo CONTRACTORS. WE ARE PREPARED 
A 10 All your order» at short notice for any 

number of men. We here the largest end beet 
appointed Offices In the Dominion. Addrew 
blfEPARD. BOOBELL * CO- 117* King »t. W.

CO 1. 4—WILL MILL—

23 feet long. Roller sssresesres
adub, where boat m»y

*- ka cash de- LOTS FOB 8ÜMMEN RE8IIfour <D
0)

on the Lake Shore, west of Victoria Park. On 
reached by Kingston Road Treeway o» Victoria. / 
Park steamer.. , /

Block of Ave houaea on Oerrerd Wÿ ^'UlT / 
of Berkeley street; 12 room» eaotv«*«HdS|||l|» 

Brick store, corner of King and Fetal Wire , y
dY£uevae°Ph5e—three brick dwtillmre » r«W 
and cellar each; city water; deep lot; Noe. 19,21

“o “lot. 60 feet front—Jamleeon .venue, Park- 

dale, north of echool house. ^

aSSSffiBBBwlHi
w*

n0Thre.mrough-cset honree, Noe. 226. K6. and OT

W-*» «X

l-fThe Qnlrheat Thing en Beeerd
Is Kram’a Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 

It does not

for.
8o much confidence ia felt In the future

of this section that an enterprising property Headache, Toothache, etc. .
holder near the park ia about to erect nu blister or discolor the eltini requires hut 
attractive hotel near the works, Ite capacity I 0ne application to benieh all pain magically 
will be 100 roome. Our busincaa men in without ueing any greæy tiennent or oar
like manner are turning their attention in rying your head in a poultioe for weeks, 
this direction, and Mr. F, A. Howland, as fry a twenty-tire cent bottle from tbe 
well as a Parkdale party, have in view the druggiat.
purchase of sites for grocery store», in order ------------------------'
to accommodate the residents and reap the A i.aeky Lottery Ticket and Ha Meanlla. 
advantage of being early on the ground. I From the OafoM Jeu mal.
The rapid growth of Wist Toronto ie a well The.keeper of a creasing on tbe Eaat Hun- 
known fact, and no better evidence of ita sn railway won a ehert time ago «orne 
assured further development than tu<* 18 / , . . .. mna tAAvprojects to which we have adverted. hundreda of florins in » lottery, and took

Itngular and convenient means of com- I the bank notes home. All at once a train 
munication being very desirable, it is a was .jg^lled, end be ranhed to bi* poet, 
pleasure to note that the Bolt sod Iron ^ th< precion8 ron behind Mm. Dur- 
company are conetruotrog a aiding to. “** r ..... , _ ..
the Great Weatcrn railway, and a conDcetii-u mg hiaabeenoe hu httle 
wuh the Credit Valiey railway « under w«b the note* and th^rew them in the fire, 
consideration by the latter company. The ^‘h«r returned mused the notes and

This branch ia expected to be pro- learning what had become of them, in hie 
ceedeil with this summer. The proyoeed fury be atrnok the child a violent blow 
Northern and Northwestern railway, if which stretched her lifeleee °» the floor, 
built, will cross tin; properly, »o that tw o The mother, who was RlYmg..5 *.n
railway stations will alford all needed ac- adjoining room to » second_ child, an infant, 
commodation bv rail. The propose,1 exten- rushed in on hwring the disturbance, 
sion of College etreet toward the Humber picked np tbe little girl, and tried in rain 
alio cross.', this property and offers an ex- to restore her to cousclouanew. 8be new 
collent route for a horse-oar line, eo that to the bath in which aha left the infant, 
every facility will be enjoyed for easy aud Another shock awaited her J the child wa* 
rapid intercourse with the city. In addl- drowned in its bath. The childless 
lion to tbe*o tli« new line of steamers from mother rushed out of the house »nd hanged 
Toronto to Quebec and vice verwa will touch herself on the branch of » tree. The father, 
here. A uuveriinient cotnmishion i» now maddened by the loss of wife, children ana 
here i-xaminiog into the feasibility of the money, shot himself with a revolver, 
latter eiiterpiise.

lo view of all the circumstances the most 
disinterested observer must conclude that 
a very exceptional opportunity for safe and 
profitable investment Is now offered to the 
public. The terme of purchase, it i* elated, 
will be easy, and the «aie uuieaerved. Who 
wishes to bid ?

m R
1
;

NOTICE.DENTAL

o eCOou
>

$$dSStSBMB3
or ten years,_____________________________ ________
npEETll EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I Special attentlou to all branch* of dentistry 

<TW. HALE, dentist, 141 Yonge etreet, Toronto.

8John Hume aud Pu»rick Mclvinn* were 
taken belore police lieadquartere yesterday 
aftenioou by V. (J. Wallace who caught them 
in tho nel of stealing some scrap iron from 

at the foot of Scott street. Two others

4 / la ami out jj 
«Il per week ky rM 
honre. EerfutlU 
lor reply, H.MÊM
mm
Tomato._______
H°toet, *dSmJ

RrttiPtsSI
knvtertoljmuwm—__■
If ADIES WHO DtJ 
\e week In their 

Ui.'aLUHTKR, Draw.erM

vN F. LENNOX, ■

ksrJ
er ten yeees. ■

BUSS SIBEET PAVEMENT.
Notice I» hereby given tbit the Oouncll of the

ssasuMsa&s»fl-s s tMSsSrt’jBÿssseg
wood kerbing on Roes etreet, between College street 
and Cecil street, and for aeeeeelnr »nd levying the 
cost thereof en the real property benefltted thereby, 
unlew the majority of the owners of such real prop-

S&ysr"Æciî rassMsM
cRy of Toronto ag.luet each aaecsement w thin 
month after thelaet jiublk-»ll"ii of this notice,which 
wlH be oa the 20th day of April, U83.

U-5taa car
who were participators in the theft escaped 

the policeman could catch thorn.
The counting of voting papers for the 

annual election of senators for the university 
will take place on the 2nd prox. J. M. 
Gibson, M. I’. P., Ur. Jiiuhardson and 
James Bcthune, Q C\, retiring senators; 
and Her. Robert Cameron, M. A., of Brant- 

for senatorial ho

"* W. BFAVLD1NO, DENTIST. 61 KINO. ST. A. cast, (south rid-) just west of Toronto 
street. Office heure dur Ing the winter 8.60 a.m- 
to 9 p.m., Saturdays 8.80 to 6.80. All operations 
rcklelered and warranted. Fees moderate.

n

b
«re

^Gloucester street tot, 48 x 91, to * „ Alma
Two eeml-detached rough-cast botWi on Anna, 

avenne—8 room» ; cellar l efty wator. mogh-
Bellevue Avenue, No. 84-Lot 66 x iz^rrok 

cast house, 7 roome, sheds, etc. Lawn In frt”1 ” ”

1 “oiadetoM1avenue Wi for plan, at

R0”- BE^A%a«NL

<86
LEGAL.

CO
15 the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvaa 
Mowav, Q. 0., da use Maonxna*. Q. 0.,Job* Dow
ser, Tnouae Laaoro», Offloee Oncen Utv Insur
ance Bnlldlnce, 24 Church etreet.________

Hford, are nominee»
An order wan given at Ongoode Hall yes

terday for tlie transfer of Mr. Atiderton 
ftom the Toronto to Barrie gaol, whither he 
*wilj go nt hi» own expense. fliH bail, which 

fixed at $37>800, han been enlatged in-

uore.

>66ROBT. RODDY.
City Clerk.

RAILWAY?-
•SULLIVAN * KERR, BARR ISTER8, ETC.

16 Toronto street.
A. O’fll LLlVAX. Q g tiînàMnyCity Clerk's Office.

Torome. April 12, lgg»waa
detinilely. until a betth inont is made !»«• 
tween the prisoner and the bank of Com-

JoiiM R. Ksaa

s
60T>OBINHOh * KENT, BARRISTERS, BTC— 

K Office : Victoria Chamt«ra, 8 Victoria etreet, 
Toronto _ „ _ _

H. A. B. Karr.

I1EPICUREANmere.
A woman under the influence of liquor 

into Simpson's loot und shoo store 
lilet night and aat down on one of the solas, 
stating that she wus waiting for a friend. 
As tho friend did not turn up and the 

sot-mod inclined to fall aslee, Mr. 
Simpson put Iter out. A policeman lock 
her in custody.

A dose attachment seem* to exist be 
twicn the members of the salvation army 
and their captains. Yesterday a captain of 
an out-iile branch, who waa in town on a 
visit for a day, departed, and all his luggage 
was conveyed to tho station by one of lii» 
follower*, while he strutted along with all 
the dignity of a military commander.

Corenor Riddell yeaterdey held an inquest 
the body of Ben jamin Webster, who died 

in the gaol on Wednesday. The prisoners 
exainimSTstated that deceased had received 
i-ooil treatment from the gaol officials. Ur. 
Richardson said that when he first examined 
the deceased lie found lio bad heart disease, 
The jury returned the following verdict : 
" That tlie deceased Ben jamin Webster 

to liis death in Toronto gaol, in which 
hu was a prisoner at the time, from disease 
of tin- heart."

Three well-dressed boys, Fred. I'lay'er, 
Geo. Michael ami Wallace Michael, went lo 
tho Agnes street police station lent night 
and requested a night's lodging. They said 
they hud come from Barrie, and were sent 
by their parents to the city to eec-k employ
ment. To the sergeant's query if they had 
any money they answered wry little. On 
real shin y them, however, the policemen 
b.uirl $3.13. It seems strange their parents 
would send them so far lor work, the oldest 
bring only 14 years.

».Jons O. Rosiasos, ____________________
T>EAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
It, Solicitors, etc., 7» King street east, Toronto.

WILTS* SHAD, U V KSIOUT.
GREEN TURTLES.

Manitoba and the Northwest» 
Dakota, Minnesota, etc-zh1rs hill tap ti

With Iced French Pnnch.

3®d i mad, a o, CO\xf MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, VV • CONVEYANCER, eto., No. 16 Toronto 
street, Toronto.woman

•~2 wTBFAULDlf 
» *OflU(bweCalvert’» I'nnmiic Oral#.

The finest healing compound under the 
There is no sore but will auccumb to

!FINANCIAL. zus-itt.The popular «pedal traîne will, commeedei*

Wednesday, March 14,
aim.
ita wonderful healing propensities. It Is 
an invaluable dressing for Cute, Burn», 
Bruises, l’impie», Scalds, Boila, Festering», 
etc. Frio# twenty-five cents at the Ding 
store, i

j-Tl MONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD SVCURI 
jy I TY at loweet current rate». Rose, Mecdon- 
aid, Merritt k Coatsworth, 28 and 80 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

Friday 13, Saturday 14, Monday 18. * m a issjsrssaui Tssssts a
^First'cloï» accommodation provided passengers at 

IjOWEMT fark.
Live stock, wagon», l--------

cam nt VKKY I*OW RATK8.
Infurniotlun, tariffs, etc., apply to Ojwnd 

Trunk railway agents nr tu J. Htephensoo, general 
piissfiiger agent, Montreal, W. Edgar, affMant 0, 
P, /., Toronto.

JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. 
Montreal, March *2, 1663.

mmMOW*., Q. 0.,. JARJEWELL & CLOW,ffEA/WUI T0 I-DAN AT LOWEST RATES 
ImfblHFIMI of liUcreetpn ferme or city prop- 
orty; half margin. 0 W LINDSEY, 22 King etreet

leAll

mThe I'elleo Mail.
The hall at tlie garden» last night was n 

success, though nut ao strong in attendance 
of its predrccHHors, It hail a good

REST A UR ANT,
JMi to 60 Colba'rne Street.

say, Thomas Lawic
Building.* 24 I

•SULLIVAN * 
16 Toronto w*i 

A. O’Scllivas.

Mind Mr ml In*.
Mr, Irving Bishop, the American mind- 

realtor, is known in this country, lie has 
reached London again, and is greeted by Mr. 
I.abouchere In Truth by the following 
wager-. “My het is that I will enulote n 
note for £1,000 in an envelope ; that the en
velope shall lie handed to some reliable pe-.

who shall he told the number, that 
Mr. Bishop shall have two clear gueases at 
c*ch ligure, and that if he by this means, 

ray what the number ou the note is, 
he shall have it to do what be likes with. 
If he fails, he will have to pay me £100, 
which I shall do what I like with. As 1 
have no desire to minister to Mr, liiahop'a 
exchequer, V should inaist that any money 
taken at the door from those anxious to 
witness the teal, shall be given to a charity.” 
Mr Bishop had not, at latest account», 
accepted the wager.

Five beauties of Fifth avenue (New York) 
say that on the 15th of this, month, 
if it is a fine day, that they will visit 
(’entrai Fark, have each six bags 
of lemon drop., and every 
man they see will give him each one if be 
is good looking, will each throw one at him 
if he il not good looking, aud if tbey dis
agree will eat up the five candies them
selves.

; enoe
household effect» In througfeSTOCK )mi

as some
deal-of the flavor of a juvenile entertain
ment about it, and there was u lack of vari
ety in tlie dresses. Tbs ladies were ahead 
of the gentlemen in this respect, though, 
suvoral critic» were heard to say that some 
ofthe di esses had been at similar balls he. 
fore.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE ForTENDERS WANTED
0R1N80N * 

office; Vietift
’.foreFOR SALE. « DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP-TO CONTRACTORS. .Toroeto

mmNotice Ie hereby given that the pertncrshln here
tofore existing between the uederelgncd under th.
Arm of Stewart* shlpmen.esengi.'Ciersend meehln-

TENDERS WANTED |
' the late Arm have been aaeumo I and taken over by 

Knhert K. Stewart, one of th. ^«"^ART,

E. W. 8. 8HIPMAN.

WJ-EF,WATIN, WINNIPEG CONSOLIDATED, 
IXg. Argyle and Cauadi Uoid Mining Uomp.nlee. 

LuUytt quotation*. Full iwiit-ular*.
A. J. ULOSK A CO.,

8*2 King st-reot east.

MEDICAL
» Alt. TYRRELL II AB REMÔVBD F*0M'a61'- 
\y LAIDE etreet to 82 BeeooneAeld Avenue 

Queen street West.

W • CONVEY- 

•trees, Toronto.
XUR AHr Won III» Wager.

From the I! rand on Sun.
On Saturday evening a quiet looking 

individual, «iresned in a blue derry »uif, 
entered the btore of Hu wee, Back bum tV

can (Signed)Sidewalkasxisszts. Three - FootSHAW & STRATHY Witnew, G. E. Avuw. 
Toronto, March 80, 1883. FIon Dundae street, fromz

Bloor St., fo West Toronto Junction ONEY TO 
TY et l« 

erritt * OrasLand Brokers and Valuators. 
10 Kina Street East.

AUCTION SALES314 ?,trh^r4x?.-rchpir.r^hï&rndCo., on Pacific avenue, and a«ked for a live 
jilug o< chewing tobacto. After gettii g 

it lie drew from hi* pantaloons' pocket a 
l.iag'1 package resembling a ball of c.irpet 
rag*, lie began deliberately and in silence 
to unfold it/ First came eighty feet of a 
tape line, which lie coiled at hi« feet as h'r 

folded it. There were a number
Tor............................ M«llclne. of cuetomer. in

. . . , , - ami as thvv observed the actions of tneTh- results of thcs-hool "xam,nations ,Ly er0,dwi around to ice

will nut be lully known lur nom- dav». H what it all meant, tue business of theen- 
is rciiorteii, huxvvv«‘r, that 1/cming Carr of tire istablUbmeut bring ausiiecded. As the 
Hvckin in's Corners (near Ham’ltunl haV tape line was being slowly unfolded one cf 
t/kei. Ih, ei-iannl year prize of $50. Mr. the propnct-is remarked that the stranger 
Carr is expected to maintain the reputation Aid wi ll in s - salcly securing his treasure, 
of the school at the medical examinations of He replied with Lrnit meekness and sin- 
the uu.vv.sUv of Toronto which begin to- eenty: ‘\ vs; m the nndst oi howic kmvee 
day, and at "which over 70 candidates will and revolve.» a It-ll-.w can t he too careful 

V and |roceedrd with his work. After the
tape lue c-iinn a black silk hand kerchief, 
whirdi had apparently been nsed as a nick- 
tir it r a cunsiderablti period. Then came 
several yard» uf faded pink ribbon, and 

tribun d of the police court yesterday morn- lastly at|Uanrity of carpet rugs. As he was 
mg. Mary Dunlop wus fined 810 aud costs nearing the object of hi» search the stranger 
„r Six y -lays for assaulting her m-.H.er ; romukod that he guessed he had live cents 
Itolx-rt Iturmv, f-r using threatening f. there somewhere. It was an old l.orkakm 
I'ingoage, was r. nim-l-Ml til! Fr-day: G I'Utse that «as tlma guar,led with so nmcli
•'amlA J.,me (I'lhi-n. v.d Henrv '•'ewell 'Te, l u: on ........... ... it .1 was
... : tl,i,tv -','11 !"• larceny : li-l-eil ■« emptv. I he pom etranger leekqd die-

(or dislnrbnrbmg pubh. w,.ial„p, j "< awl and W» d.toied for a moment, and 
, ,,-mau.led till '1'nes.lay. I nureiked, I h. y have worked U ou me ut

Toronto.veil CHEAT AUD USRESISVEO
AUCTION SALE

—OF—

The Bolt and Iron Co.’*

imssi* p. 0. BOX 353, 
________ Toronto

Beal Estate Loan & Debenture Co.,
SAVINGS BRANCH,

38 TORONTO ST., NEAR ADELAIDE.
BUSINESS CARDS.

V^lerkSTschoolmastebs and oTheRs-^
1 ; in and out ol town—can make from 810 to .

X&tKr Building Sites Near tbe Humbor,
(or reply, H. MeALESTER, Drawer 2880, Toronto,

MIN:un
“SFBOI

y Bullcn, merchant, Front Street. Bc’le- 
viilf. Ont., hi>h : “ I was affected with as»1 C - 
torih fer flftren yeais, and aft»-r ti Ing Dr. M. Mou- 
vielle'» N a»l#|ifri>mcter and medicines am ntir#'iy 
cun d I cm■ i M.-f nun r<! any fine troubnd witli 
the ftb-nc : a mud di^us to frv his *r»nderful cure. 
It will cure the wo st cases of C-iterrh."

R. f«|>cct u ly > ouri
V E6LKY blJLLEV

FOHighest rate» of interest allowed on money eft 
on deposit. Mr. Wr 1At our auction room,

Out.
NO. 07 TONUE STREET,

-ON—

Saturday, April 14th, 1883,
AT 2 P. M. AND 7:80 EVENING.

F.fully"treated. Horses lought and «old on commis- 
■Ion. 82 and 84 Richmond etreet west, Toronto.
ri BNERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
(jT of from 820C to 860,006 to Invest In Patent 
Rfrhte, Burines Chances, Manufacture, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange- | 
able property. J. 1. EVANS * Co., Leader I*oe, 
Toronto._________________________________

tteewatin,;
lx. Argyle and

Latest quotation».
MOTELS

iriSC» HOTEL, TORONTO. THE BEST ONE 
IX. dollar a day hmisc In the city, corner York 

andPront streets lorter to meet ell traîna Hie 
most convenient house to all railro.d station». J 
H RIOO, Proprietor.FOR SALE rrariF. international thh at av- luno

l I"«iRule I» the only nn' In Oi.na.lu «here dla-
caecs. I ihealr p esagrenloiK a e irmted W. hare
twelve eminent «peclall»'" employed l i i«ir Practice 
In t anad. alone. Whh the aid of or. M. Souri, lie a 
inv« iitlfHi, the Spirometer, and the new treat‘•en • 
we adopt, we are making wonderful cares of vs- 
tarrh, Catarrhal Desfnees, jÿogchltie, Aelhma,'Con
sumption, and all diseases of the ^and
lungs. Consultations wnd a trial of Spirometer free 
Those unable to mine to the Institute, or eee oar 
mirgfons, who visit sll the p hicipsl town» »nd dtioi 
of Cansda, can t»e suvcesitfully treated by writing, 
cnelcsing i stamp for a copy of our International 
Sewn, published monthly, which wll. give you lull 

iciLr- apd refereni cs which arr vermine 
v.ldo-.a 177 finir.* T'.rr.ntn,

\ ’ |.H-l,llii»' Atnari-, M-iftTral,

SHAWThey are the most picturesque of all suburban 
properties; tbe beet of all sites for manufacturers;

___ ____________________  the moot convenient for employment in the Bolt
YTODGB A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE bTREKT Work»: near to the Ontario and Guebec railway 
H Eoet, dealer» in Pitch, Felt, Carpet »»d workshops; convenient to the new Wall Paper Foe- 

Papers. Roofing done to order. Agent» t r> ; the most conveniently situât* d to west end 
rear Asphalt Roofing, meet durable | facoriee; the meet convenient for access to the city

by rail, water, o* street core; tha water pure and 
unlimited; the air thepurrst and mod exhilarating;

YNIRK PROOF'SAFE-COMBINATION LOCK- 
R1 nearly new; made l>y Taylor, Toronto; inside 
measurement 3 ft. 3 in. high, 2 ft. wide and 1 ft. 5

OtT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK hTRf ET, TOHflNTO, 
H immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
11.60 per day. A. O. HODGE, Proprietor.
"ÎTlBÏON HOTEL — G BEAT A LTERATION8 

have taken place at tiii-i hotel for the reception 
of travel* s and agricultural people in general. It 
Ittw long been felt that there was not sufflei 
to wceommndato the Inure «sing trmle of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor ho», at ah 
ex|H$f hv uf 0* er $lh,<itHi, pur- lmsfil the ute premises 
occupied l»v the St. Lawrence <i»ff*#e house associa
tion adjuli inu the Alhiuii,;uiJ Ima imu 125 tieUnxims, 
ticcoiurnffUatv-n lor vN> gue»!». The h.juee has been 
re-inuddl'**! and rv furnished • hrou.hmit ut an out- 
!•>'"of tflorti— gfl 1n t-xvfÿ Aihi-.i,* ... w, «llniny-ronm
40x6*1, cup ibic "I seating ‘2Ç9 p*i« p> *t r»c Ume.
'I'he ni'Uric is flic 1**Ht |l in thv Uoiuiinoii.

LandTTOP

Sbwtlng
riilli-e 4'onrl I'rlaoni-rs

Tcwlve drunks wcic arraigncil l>efore tin* | "
or Warren»' 

material known 10 KiTO LET.
ent room

¥jA«Mk m wi?towTM aJilrcee*IL I üëto-ërë attack rreld.nti near Iron work.; rilïpping
KOTKr! I’rawat 2030. Turonto ---------^ |

heach an I twkeun « very side.
Teroi* will b easy, ami maje X.iowu at time of 

Salt Sale at ‘2 and 7 p. in.

T)uuMh AT 123 PETER STREET -Winn® 
EX' wit hot. t iioard. _____ Real Estate1

SAV
HOUSE WANTED._______

i J 0C5E WXateuTRuM mày' "T,"1n V6ÏT-
Il THERA uart ot citr ; 8 or 9 rooms ; modem 

convcnifiiceUL Iteiil inoludiug UXc» mil more tInn 
fib |ier month. HuxllS World «ffice.* ‘

LOST OW FOUND___
Lk)U .> u-l'Xi.vf kuUy UL aS U P^P- 17W#TE3
T can have it l*v deserlhmg and paying expenses# 
UHUNti KKAimoN, LeslUtllk.

38 TOROI
\JOHN M. McFABLANE & GO 1 Highest rate» 

4>n deposit.I'.'iuif. AUtll'f.NLi.K.V I
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